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According to the latest statistics available, the Triple Entente can muster ‘ 

a larger body of troops than the Triple Alliance-8,972,615, against 8,608,160. It 
must be remembered, however, that Italy’s army is problematical,-while th, 

given for Russia include her large Asiatic army, which could not at
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leets. Austria has six monitors in its flotiila on f 
jfling for the same service. The naval figurés aré ; F. , 
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London, July 28—-The .Austro-Hungarian government declared war 
against Servia today by a manifesto which is one of the briefest of
momentous dooaüwité.ftt bwfcff.A ....

Germany pavejJ the way for this declaration by announcing her re
jection of the ybyy.toi kriaf férçr pow— ‘p* “
ference for medi*t^h^j®fi^aày--;^@d*ia@i' -to; 
ally could not be expected to submit her acts to an European
■ though she
■This announcement preceded the < 
hours, and gave an exhibition of the ^ 
of the partnership between 
gether through the Bosnian crisis of 1 

The center of interest has shifted e 
holds the decision whether an European war, Which pro 
shift the balance of power, if ndt re-arrange the e:
Europe, is to break out. Negotiations are on fodt there 
Russian minister, Sergius Sazonoff, and the Austrian 
which are designed to “localize’’'the conflict.

The nature and progress of these 
the thickest mystery, but they a 
[are clinging to, in face of a stoi 

There is no doubt jn'Bri 
to utilize the provocation 
the slate clean of all act 
matum on her wide’

The next news e 
even now may be anj 

Reports of small eneouatf 
to pass the cepsor, but mi| 
zation has already been effec 
paign is well under way.
Britain Must Stand With Triple Entente A gres

There is absolutely no enthusiasm in -5 -l- 
England for war—no desire for this par- _n|l sr 
titular war which confronts Great Brit- SSsJ"-!
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The dark dd 
were received 
with the deepest 
effect of itte’WgfcHljlpj 
compromise on home ru 
ties fed tààl doro - 
be settled ÜE-efl I 
from without.. _ 
the Conseryroheèl 
election have been 
foreign office has ! 
portant branch of 
no one wants to risk the posslbili

There is no sign of unttattaj events at 
the foreign office, exçept that the ! 
minister, Mr. Asquith, who geld— 
that office^ called there tills ev( 
conferred .with Sir Arthur Nice 
manent; under secretary, and 
trian. ambassador came to mal 
announcement of tiré declaration 

The ships of the British fleet c 
where are taking on supplies. > "Sad 

> ter-it became definitely known that 
tria and Servia were at war all .Iff*,
<ers and sailors ashore at Portland and ----------------e.......................— _
Weymouth were summoned hack to th^ilers on the bulletin boards ir 
ships. V offices, city haUs and other pu--------------
Mobilisation Mean, War. , when^ln'sÆo^ bSÆ

Berlin, July 28—No confirmation has fective. 
been received up to a late hour this even- 

■lng either by the German fqreigsi Office 
or the Russian embassy, ef tbe 
tion of various army corps In B 
Ported in yesterday’s aespatches to Ixm- 
don. A German official declared flatly 
|hat any Russian mobilisation agahlst 
Austria, partial
German rqobilisatlOn orders’ wiihMV»tiSin»l 

|he said, immediately be issued and WM 
r these had been launched there wonla ljq 
so possibility of recalling them,.
Germany resif<i3iteil|SMM|HBH 
nations continued, aa-tiré'stMréffiiréj 
sities of war on iiesrtia-djPiiliwWi
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Austria ha. formaliy declared war against Servi,.

Gymany has refawed Sir Edward Gray’, proposal for c
- tion. - F-'F . ':70r:V " ; M.

Austrian boats have scited Scrv 
Austrian troops* are about to «roi 

navy has been asi

puhBc here was 
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if pen] 23, 1914, the impe 
ids of ment finds itself 
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f retreat. The police were able to pre- tween frontier and river patrols. .

vent the crowds from forming procès- “The last of the foreign resident ir 
V * sions, but they were fully occupied in i Belgrade," the correspondent adds, “hays

trstt epattwsast w,*aâï
„ b-,-- ... French embassies are located. while the Servian army gives no sign of
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Servta’s now at the mercy of the enemy.” - . ,
the whole Italian Fleet Concentrating. ~

Rome, July 28—It ia reported that the 
first and second naval squadrons are 
forming to concentrate at Gaeta, forty 

that miles northwest of Naples.
Lloyds’ Rate Advances. je~ . * F ÀF

London, July 29—(Associated Press)- 
Insurance operations at Lloyds yesterday 
against the risks of war included busi
ness covering specie shipments, by Ger
man liner from the United States at five . 
shillings per cent. The normal rate is 
one shilling. :U
St Petersburg Hears News.

At

The cabinet met late this afternoon 
and received the reports of the minis
ters. If any decisions were taken they 
have been kept closely guarded.

According to what is believed to be 
responsible opinion,* there remains the 
possibility that when Austria has occu
pied some Servian territory she will in 
a day or two announce her intention not 
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formed Rusisan circles 6sBh||3^HH8b 
that partial mobilisation of Russie* 
troops along the Austrian f»SBtier -WS6 
quite possible as an answer 
trian declaration of war on flenda. - 

Servian officials here appeared--fll:W* 
■at such a step could be uflltipW 

without evoking a German cou#W<no“
; Libation. "FmSSBH
[ St. Petersburg, Jmy 28—The:*mWPN 
• ■^government tonight issued • the foflwWSift 
I official communication:
L - “Numerous patriotic demon,tri " 
i of the last few days in St. Pejter 
, an(l other cities prove thatàSÏ^^SM 
I Pscific policy of Russia finds a iyropa- 

thetic echo among all class^SûdiLitirél 
! population.
; “The government hopes, nevertheless, 
—that the expression of feeling of the 

1“ j > will not be tinged with enmitÿ 
against the powers with whom Russia

n, July 28—The ambasadors 
weekly reception of the

a foreign minister, Herr Von greatest catastrophe in its history.
, late this afternoon was decidedly The Daily Telegraph considers ■ 

The British ambassadur,Sir the German emperor holds the fate of 
•- Edward Goschen, visited the impérial Europe in the hollow of his hand.
‘ chancellor, Dr. Von Bethmann-Holiwcg, “We have before us," says the Daily 

as well as the foreign minister, and it Telegraph, “the appalling spectacle of 
was surmised that fie was pressing upon a first-class power rushing to arms, and 
the German government the necessity Europe convulsed and sick with anxiety, 
of action to preserve peace. and fear watching lmpotently the con

i'wenty-six Socialists mass meetings ffict she will be unable to control.” 
tonight in the workmen’s quarters of The Morning Post in a pessimistic vein 
the city were crowded to the doers and asks: “It Austria does not want to an- 
overflow meetings were held. A reso- nex Servian territory, what is the poli- 
lution was adopted, denouncing “the tical purpose of her war? There must 
brutal policy of Austria,” and demand- be some other motive than more re- 
ing the government to restrain their war venge. It seems that Austria is de
fury. liberately challenging Russia with the

Police were massed around the meet- approval of Germany. It is a struggle 
ing places, but the meetings were order- between the Triple Alliance and the 
ly. Later the Socialists converged in 'Triple Entente, and it seems difficult to 
procesisons to the centre of the city, decide which would be the greater mis- 
singing the Workmen’s Marseillaise, and fortune-Europe’s acceptance of the chal- 
shouting: “Down with war.” lenge, which would be followed by a

intentions was to hold demon- great war; or non-acceptance, and the 
in Unter Den Linden and Wil- consequent domination of the Triple 

»se, but the police had made ex- Alliance.”
jrepartaions to cope with this, AU the newspapers express the fervent

malic negotiations at 
in averting

With l----------- ------------- ------------ ,----- C- On m ;
announcement off war tonight Paris be
came animated. There were patriotic
demonstrations til the ca .....
other cities throughout tl 
there were also demons! 
the war.

Received With Relief.

Vienna, July 28-It is with a feeling 
pf intense relief that the people in the 
dual monarchy look forward to the war ye

today announced

Even the certain knowledg 
Russia would intervene 
Austria to hesitate a 

whom she wishes alter her course in 
1,1 at peace. The news of the fermai de

’■While the' government gathers war ran through the dty bel 
strenprth from this wave of popular feel- tra editions of the papei 
lnS- and expects its subjects to retain vendors’ hands, and 
fi'ta-once and tranquility, it rests confi- grteted with a spirit 
di-ntly on the guardianship of the dig- described as close to
fij'i' “id the interests of Russia-” tion. the l

Gladly Received. Vienna is absolutely without news of Vi.
■ a-nna, July 28—News of the formal the movements of the troops, which the 

, "A inn of hostilities was received papers are, naturaUy, forbidden to print 
*<th a patriotic outburst tiuditflhoe^tiie A sharp censorship^lttil-IHreiriMl'iiWfltilfli 
“P‘tal. Men embraced each other on over the press and aU' means *
*®e street end wept ‘ /-t munlcatidn. A greattpflet crow
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St. Petersburg, July 28—The fact thal 
Austria has declared war became know: 
only late in the evening. Thousands o 
people then gathered, and chering wild
ly, marched through the main streets to 
the British and French embassies where 
there were scenes of enthusiasm.
“Don’t Go Back,” His Advice.

Ottawa, July 28—“You should not go 
back to the Old country to fight, and 
leave your wives and families here te 
suffer,” was the concensus of the ultima
tum delivered by the immigration de
partment interpreter, Chopowik, to the 
unemployed gathered at the City Halt 
today. y , '

Chopowik stated that although the 
Ukranians are for the most part of 
Slavonic origin, Or considered *9 at the 
present time, they should not return to 
their native land to fight against their 
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BAYFIELD
Bayfield, July 28—Mr. and M 

tio Allen are rejoicing in the 
.little son at their home, Mur 
er (N: B.), on the 27tb instai 
A successful basket and ice c 

lal was held at the school hquse. Spec 
lettlement on Saturday the 25th. The 
foceeds which amounted to 
re to be used for purchasing 
jther articles for church purp.

Mrs. Clarence Spence, who 
11 for some time, is improving 
The trustees of Spence dis 

gain engaged Willis Stillman 
hr the next school year.
■ Menuel Allen has purchased a 

ad from Harrison Briggs, an 
Aiding a house on the site' fo
cupied by the house of Mr. __

rhich was destroyed by Ughtnteg thrée 
ears ago.
' Irving Allen suffered a severe 
troke a few days ago, but is slowly 
Waving.

Eugene Hanscombe, who has been 
iding a few weeks with relatives here, 
med to his home in Boston on Sat-

of
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y-.William Straight landed over nine hon
ed pounds of lobsters 
oks as if the fishermen-
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IMS FAMILY II 
REUNION IT HOMESTEAD

Many Members of Noted Family Visit 
Queens County Home - Mrs. Stone 
Wiggins Rice and Friends Spend
ing Summer at Lakeside.

Lakeside, Queens Co, July 27—A 
mUy reunion of the Wiggins t 
king place this week at the ]

ancestral-home -off, 11
family. This farm is a po 

tract of land granted to Jac.
rfffiff tK£rol“d the 

place is now owned and < 
by the family of 
members of the 
reunion are: the Misses
terrlMataî Nra°Maaw^

ablVab“ntm“n»theff,

TtrflnfiPnmhfl of St. J 
Wiggins rnce, of Den .

Mrs. G. A. Burnison, of Duluth (Minn.) ; 
Mrs. A. Fraser, of Waltham (Mass.); 
Mrs. Warren Cody, of Cody’s (N. B.), 
and E. W. H. Fairweather.

Mrs. Thorne Wiggins Rice has rented 
hpr summer home at Prim 

fthe western shore of the G;
Mrs. W. G. Chestnut, of Freder 

I Mrs. Chestnut is now occupying th,
I Kraneth ChlstnutlFf British Cote 

I Mr. Chestnut is a civil engineer wh 
just completed a five year's engag, 
with the Grand Trunk Pacific Ra 
Company. The party is enjoyin 
ctav very much.

Mr. and Mrs. Grier Wylot, 
are spending a few weeks in 
visiting friends. Jin. Wylot is 
daughter of the late Dr. Scott and Mr. 
Wylot Is a cousin of Sir William Osier, 
of Toronto (Ont)
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Raise Own Funds 
For . Road Building
The resident of the village of St 

Martins, St John Co. (N. B.), are adopt
ing a new way to raise funds to repair 
and renew the sidewalk In their village.

Posters are out for a pie social and 
dance to be held in the Masonic Hall on 
Thursday evening, July 80, the admis
sion fee is 25 cents; ladles with pies,

This plan will probably be adopted 
through the country where there should 
happen te be bad roads and no funds u 
any such places can be found.

Body Picked Up.
Charlottetown, P. E. I, July 29—-Yes

terday a body, evidently that of a Cara- 
quet, N. B. fisherman, one of the vic
tims of the north New Brunswick gal®* 
was picked up by a lobster flsbenuMi to 
Egmont Bay, four miles south-**1: 01 
Brae Harbor. The body was en 
oilskins and sweaters- There were no 
marks by which it could be identified.
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